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T. M. Hedermau, editor of the Clarion Ledger will speak Thursday even-
ing Aug. 10th.

We’re Going To Elect Her
CAMPAIGN SONG

FOR

MRS. J.E.ARNOLD
Candidate for Congress
sth Congressional District, Miss.,

UNION, MISS.

We’re going to elect her;
There’s something about her
That makes her a hit with me,
I want her to represent me.
And use her sharp wits for me.

,|H|B Jjlß

For she is so clever;
1 know will endeavor •

To do the right thing for me,
To me it is plain I should vote for a change

you see!

She’s every child’s mother,
Each good man’s her brother,
Each woman her genuine friend,
.And may 1 just say it again?
This race she is sure to win.

v •

When e’er we meet
She greets me sweetly,
Pardon me then if 1 repeat,
We’re going to elect her; she’s made a sure hit

with me!
—Mrs. Onus Service Wells.

BUSINGS WlSLiuflft
To get on. learn to get on

with other people.

Genuine courtesy springs from
the heart, not,from the Ups.

A big brain, like a big bank
roll, is of little use unless put
to use.

New York got up an unem-
ploymejttt “demonstra-
tion.” Twenty-eight was the
total attendance!

It’s some consolation In these
days of heart-breaking taxes
that our public debt was reduced
fully $1,000,000 every day dur-
ing March.

If the higher our tariff wall,
the higher prosperity would rise
here, the duty of our lawmakers
would be plain. But It doesn’t
work out that way.

Get yonr heart right towards
your fellow men and you won’t
have to read books on etiquette
In order to know how to be
mannerly. Artificial manners
never ring true.

Caruso painstakingly studied
phonograph records of his songs
to find how he could improve
his work. Can you afford y> be
less painstaking In trying to
Improve your work!—Forbes
Magazine.

WORDS OF WISE MEN
What bu bean may be.

Better ask than go astray.

Do not ship all in one bottom.

Not all words reQolre an answer.
A good langta Is sunshine In a horn*

A little bird wants but a little neat

A good example is the beat sermon.

A light purse makes a heavy heart

All claim kindred with the prosper-
ona

The more one does the more be can
da

Scatter with one hand, gather with
two.

A guilty conscience needs no ao
cuser.

Who honors not ago is unworthy
of it

Who Judges others hastily con-
demns himself.

Beware of little expense*. A little
leak will sink a great ship.

It (a a tong way from the wigwam
to the congressional library.

We forget to strive and aspire, to do
l>etter even than Is expected of us.

He who owns an acre of land owns
to the center of the earth and up to
heaven.

In America a coat of arms counts
less than a pair of strong arms in a
coat.

PROVERBS OF ITALY
Tia a bad hooae (hat has not an old I {

man In it

▲ bad agreement la hotter than a
good lawsuit

A man’s hat la his hand sever did
him any harm.

Never show the bottom of your purse
to your mind.

He who gives fair words feeds with
sa empty spoon. I

The best watching la that which
comes from heaven.

Tell a woman aha la beautiful, and
abe will soon turn foot

Paint and patches give offense to a
husband but hope to a lover.

Keep company with good men and
yoa’U Increase their number.

When your neighbor’s house Is on
tre. carry water to your own.

Be who weald hove not trouble hi
this world must not bo born in It {

Once In overf ton years every man
needs his osigbbor^—Chicago Herald-1
Bzamtner. | |

WISPS OFWiSDOII I
A man or a woman in love Is a safe!

hot Xvjt
Leaves and Uloatons have their ae*

Energy In brings aw
sanity.
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A aura way to popularity Is to at-
tend not to the needs but to the desires
of others. ?g * s

Here To Stay!
■ j .

Tor a time we planned to move
avay from Philadelphia.

• 4

Our business has grown and
prospered to the extent that
we are permanently located, and
will make no change.

With increased stock and our
usual fair prices we invite our
friends and customers to let us
supply their Hardware and Furn=

■- • •

iture needs.

White Brothers
Hardware Company

PHILADELPHIA, MISSISSIPPI

Mid=Summer
Bargains

We are making ready for our Fall stock, and to get our *

stock in readinfess we are offering some exceptional values. It
A will pay you to visit our store for the remainder of your sum-

. '/fn mergoods. ■§ IJm yg Some of the numerous bargains;

Irw 1 Palm Beach Suits $9.95. French Serge
j V Suits $24.49 best.' Walk-Over Oxfords

$5.95 to $8.50. Men’s Walton, Oxfords
II [IH ‘n Kid, $2.98 all leather, Ladies and Chil-

-1 |f%,™ drens in proportion. We also have cheap-
er shoes from $1.50 up.

The bottom has been struck in all lines of Dress
Goods, Voiles, Organdies and all kind of Silks that are
going to be moved. For instance, a good Taffeta for
$1.29 and better ones in proportion. Big line Ladies'
Voile Waists from 49c up. Full line Bathing Suits to
close out. Full line of Ladies’ Ready-to-wear and Mil-
linery that is going to be qioved, Silk Dresses and Suits.
A limited amount of Big
Bungalow Aprons to close /

out 95c. L
These Bargains wont last
long. Come quick and get
yours first Ss^sbs*J

KASDAN’S CASH STORE
’ -

Philadelphia ‘ (The Quality Store) Mississippi


